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SKILLS PREPARATION IN MBA PROGRAMS:
THE IMPORTANCE OF COMPUTER RELATED SKILLS
Nadia Shuayto





Business and academic literature is full of criticism of MBA programs, particularly a perceived lack of
development of "soft skills".  This paper investigates MBA skills preparation, including computer related skills,
using Porter & McKibbins Skills and Personal Characteristics framework and instrument.  The instrument
was administered to a sample of 82 HR managers and business school academics.  In particular, the authors
identify a significant difference in perception of the importance of "soft skills" between the two groups.  With
respect to computer related skills the authors find perceptions  to be similar, but lowly rated by both groups.
The authors suggest a new framework for viewing MBA skills that includes a role for computer related skills.
Introduction
Business and academic literature has been filled with criticisms of graduate business programs for many years (Bailey l999;
Gordon & Howell 1959; Reeve l992; Neelankavil 1994; Selingo 1999; Shaw l999).  These critics claim that academia is not
graduating students who demonstrate proficiency in the skills that the corporate world deems most important.  Employers
criticized business schools and business graduates as generally unable to transfer content knowledge to real situations in a fast-
paced global work place (Ainsworth & Morley l995; Dudley l990; Fisher l994; Voght & Schaub l992).
As cited in Sunoo (1999), ‘survey after survey of alumni, recruiters and executives found recurring criticism that graduate schools
were not preparing MBAs for the real world of business.  MBAs were seen as technically brilliant, but lacking in social skills’,
according to Terence Hancock, chairman of the MBA program at the University of Louisville in Kentucky.
As Information Systems (IS) faculties ponder their role in MBA education, questions arise.  Are computer skills an essential part
of an MBA education?  Are current MBA programs providing the proper emphasis on computer related skills or are academic
personnel over or under emphasizing computer skills?  Were do computer related skills fit in relation to other MBA skills?  How
should MBA skills be conceptualized?
This paper examines perceptions of MBA skills (including computer related) between academic and HR professionals.  First, the
author briefly presents the result of research on MBA "soft skills" and "hard skills" as viewed by these two groups of
professionals.  The paper then focuses specifically on computer skills.  Finally, the paper suggests a new framework for how MBA
skills can be viewed in general, including the role of computer related skills.
Literature
A review of the literature finds that technology and computer related skills are frequently mentioned as being important in
graduate management education. A literature review of 21 sources that list general qualities that lead to success in business found
eight sources that referenced computer skills specifically, or in general.  Curtis, Windsor, and Stephens (1989) and Kane (1993)
both cite "Technical Skills".  Schofield (1999) references "information technology".  Bennette  (1999) calls for a "a mastery of
computer applications", while Messmer (1997) specifies "computer knowledge".  Kyder (1997) cites "computer competency",
and Levenburg (1996) specifies "Multimedia presentation and computer skills".  Scheetz (1995) asks for  "computer literacy".
According to Harvey et al. (1997) MBA graduates:
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“need to be able to access both internal and external databases and networks around the world to gain the latest
ideas from the Internet, from academic institutions.  They need to be able to build networks, and that requires
give and take, communication skills and IT skills, and , slightly to our surprise, we find that a lot of graduates
do not have the IT skills that we might now expect of today’s generation”.
Verville (1995) states that, “technology is becoming a required competency in the workplace; it has become another basic skill.
Approximately 65 percent of all workers in the United States use some type of IT in their jobs.  And estimates are that this number
will increase to 95 percent by 2000”.
Educators are now identifying technology-related competencies their graduates need:
• Familiarity with and understanding of the roles of technology in the world
• Working knowledge of PCs and common software tools
• bility to search, retrieve, analyze, and use electronic information
• Mastery of technological applications relevant to their professions and disciplines
• Capacity to use technology independently and collaboratively in their work (Hall 1995).
Methodology
To study the skills preparation in MBA graduates, the authors based their work on Porter & McKibbin’s (l988) study.  The nine
Skills and Personal Characteristics (SAPCs) that were used in the Porter and McCibbin study and are included in this study are:
analytical/critical, computer, decision-making, entrepreneurial/initiative, leadership/interpersonal skills, oral communication,
planning/organizing, risk taking, and written communication.
These SAPCs are measured with 16 items from a survey originally used in the study by Porter & McCibbin (1988) and later used
by other researchers such as Ferketich (1998) Tanyel et al. (1998) and Levenburg (1996).  Subjects are asked to rank the 16
attributes/skills on a scale of 5 (very important) to 1 (less important) that they desire of their newly hired college graduates.  They
are also asked to circle yes or no if their graduates demonstrate these skills.  The instrument's validity has been tested by prior
researchers including Tanyel et al. (1998) and was assumed to be valid.
Based on prior literature, these 16 items were grouped into "Hard skills" and "Soft skills".  Hard skills include written
communication, computer problem solving experiences, computer skills, ability to assimilate new technologies, global/
international business, time management and project management.   Soft skills include interpersonal skills, oral communication,
presentation skills, ethical values, decision making and analytical ability, creativity and critical thinking, persuasiveness and
influence, ability to work in teams and responsibility and accountability.  Specific items under the "computer" SAPC include
"computer skills", a measure of computer literacy, and "computer problem solving experiences (effective use of software packages
to support decision making".  Of interest to IS faculty, another item, "Ability to assimilate new technologies" was also one of the
16 items.
Employers of all types and administrators at public and private universities in the United States are the theoretical population.
The first study population is employers throughout the state of Michigan.  The second population is administrators at both public
and private universities that offer MBA programs in the state of Michigan.  The same survey was sent out to these two different
populations. The authors mailed the first survey to 2,000 HR managers in the Michigan area; this sampling frame of 2,000
employers from service and manufacturing firms was purchased from Dun & Bradstreet.  A second survey was given to 29 private
and public Michigan universities that offer MBA programs; this sampling frame comprises all public and private universities in
the state that offer MBA programs.  The deans, associate deans or MBA directors of MBA programs were identified as the
appropriate persons to answer the telephone questionnaire for the business schools.    The authors collected 15 responses from
these academic personnel at MBA granting schools in Michigan.  This translates into a response rate of 52%.  A total of 78 HR
managers responded to the survey for a response rate of 4%, but only 67 of these responses were usable, as 11 did not employ
MBA graduates. 
Findings - "Hard" and "Soft" Skills
The authors' first approach was to look at MBA skills in general in order to answer three questions:
1. What are the most important managerial skills to the organization, as identified by business managers?
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2. What are the most important managerial skills to the organization, as identified by MBA program deans/directors?
3. Is there a difference between how business managers and MBA program directors rate managerial skills?
Table 1 and 2 answer the first two questions.  Note that the three areas important to IS faculty, computer skills, computer problem
solving experiences and assimilating technology ranked fairly low on both lists. 




Responsibility & accountability 66 4.8182 .4611
Inter-Personal skills 67 4.7313 .5663
Ethical values 67 4.7164 .6229
Oral communications 67 4.6716 .5334
Team Work 66 4.6667 .5639
Decision Making 66 4.5758 .6092
Creativity & critical thinking 66 4.4545 .6369
Time Management 66 4.4242 .7245
Written Communications 67 4.3881 .8157
Project Management 66 4.1970 .8809
Persuasion & Influence 66 3.9848 .9197
Presentation Skills 67 3.9254 .9098
Assimilating Technology 66 3.9242 .8285




Int'l business 66 3.1515 1.3155
"Soft Skills" 4.4967 .4005
Hard Skills" 3.9467 .5847




Oral Communications 15 4.6667 .6172
Written Communications 15 4.6667 .6172
Interpersonal Skills 15 4.6000 .5071
Decision Making 15 4.6000 .6325
Responsibility & accountability 15 4.4667 .8338
Team work 15 4.3333 .6172
Creativity & critical thinking 15 4.2667 .7037
Presentation skills 15 4.1333 .8338
Time Management 15 4.0667 .7988
Ethics values 15 4.0667 .7037
Computer problem solving experiences 15 4.0000 .9258
Computer skills 15 3.9333 .8837
Assimilating new technology 15 3.8000 .8619
Project management 15 3.7333 .8837
Persuasive & influence 15 3.3333 .8997
Int'l business 15 3.3333 1.1127
"Soft Skills" 4.2741 .4823
"Hard Skills" 3.9333 .5175
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In answer to the third question, three hypotheses were tested:
Hypothesis 1 (null) states there is no significant difference in the mean rating of the importance of “soft skills”
vs. “hard skills” among the prospective employers of MBA graduates.  With a t value of 11.67 on  a t-test for
paired samples, the null was rejected.  There appears to be a significant difference.  HR hiring managers value
"soft skills" significantly more than they value "hard skills".
Hypothesis 2 (null) states there is no significant difference in the mean rating of the importance of “soft skills”
vs. “hard skills” among the deans and directors of MBA programs.  With a t value of 2.794 on  a t-test for
paired samples, this was rejected.  There appears to be a significant difference.  Academics also appear to value
"soft skills" significantly more than "hard skills".
Hypothesis 3 (null) states there is no significant difference in the mean rating of the importance of “soft skills”
between the deans and directors of MBA programs and HR managers.  With a t value of 2.489 on a t-test of
independent samples, the null was rejected.  Hence, there appears to be a significance difference on "soft skills"
between academics and HR managers.
Hypothesis 4 (null) states there is no significant difference in the mean rating of the importance of “hard skills”
between the deans and directors of MBA programs and HR managers.  With a t value of -.159 on a t-test of
independent samples, leads one to accept the null.  Academics and HR managers do not appear to differ in their
perception of the need for "hard skills".
These findings appear to support the widely held thought described above that academics do not put the same value on "soft skills"
as employers do.  This finding should be viewed in context, however.  First, note that the differences, while statistically
significant, are not great (only .2226 on a five point scale).  Second, note that the persons surveyed on the employer's end, HR
managers, may not be the ultimate employer of MBA graduates.  While HR managers may be deeply involved in hiring, MBA
graduates often find their way into a variety of functional area where they work for a different set of managers.  The perceptions
of HR managers may not ultimately be as important as line managers for whom MBA graduates actually work. 
Findings - Computer Skills
After examining the "hard skill" versus "soft skill" framework, the authors focused in on the three items that most relate to the
IS discipline, namely "Computer Skills", "Computer Problem Solving Experiences" and "Assimilating new technology".  The
authors tested a second set of three hypotheses:
Hypothesis 5 (null) states there is no significant difference in the mean rating of the importance of “Computer
Skills” between HR Managers and deans and directors of MBA programs.  A t value of -.473 on  a t-test of
independent samples led the authors to support the null.  Hence, there appears to be no significance difference
on "computer skills" between HR managers and academics.
Hypothesis 6 (null) states there is no significant difference in the mean rating of the importance of “Computer
Problem Solving Experiences” between HR Managers and deans and directors of MBA programs.  A t value
of -.1358 on  a t-test of independent samples led the authors to support the null.  Hence, there appears to be no
significance difference on "Computer Problem Solving Experiences ".
Hypothesis 7 (null) states there is no significant difference in the mean rating of the importance of
“Assimilating New Technology” between HR Managers and deans and directors of MBA programs.  A t value
of .520 on  a t-test of independent samples led the authors to support the null.  Hence, there appears to be no
significance difference on " Assimilating New Technology ".
These results suggest that academic leaders and HR managers are reasonably in tune with each other on the need for computer
and technology assimilation skills.
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MBA Skills - An Alternative View
Frequently, discussions on MBA skills have been phrased in the "hard skill" versus "soft skill" framework.   But does this  two
dimensional framework adequately describe MBA skills?  An exploratory factor analysis on the Porter & McCibbin instrument
suggests a different way to view MBA skills.  Table 3 shows a principal component, VARIMAX rotated solution.
Table 3.  Factor Analysis Result 
Rotated Component Matrix
Component
1 2 3 4 5
Interpersonal Skills .705








Creativity and Critical Thinking .877
Int'l Business .621
Persuasion & Influence .658
Team Work
Responsibility & Accountability .725
Time management .589
Project Management .750
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.   Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization.
In this solution the first component is clearly an interpersonal and communications dimension.  This is not surprising considering
the general call for strong communication skills in MBAs.  The second dimension is a management dimension, including the
ability to manage one's self, a project and new technology in the organization.  The third dimension deals with ethics and
responsibility.  The fourth dimension put the two computer related skills together.  The significance of this factor to IS faculty
is clear.  There is a need for computer skills in MBA programs.  The fifth dimension deals with decision making, creativity and
critical thinking.  Although only a tentative finding from one sample, this solution suggests that MBA skills are more complex
than a simple "hard" and "soft" skill framework provides for.  IS faculty can take heart that "computer skills" are one of the five
dimensions encountered.  
Further, IS faculty should consider their role in all the skill areas noted.  For example, the second dimension includes assimilating
new technology and project management.  IS faculty can certainly address these areas directly in a core MBA course in IS.
Further, IS faculty can collaborate with their peers in other business disciplines to include these topics in other MBA courses such
as strategy, operations management and marketing.   The role of the Internet in business is one example of a new technology that
IS faculty are uniquely qualified to bring to MBA programs - both in formal IS courses, but also in coursework in other
disciplines.  The third dimension, ethics and responsibility, should be addressed in core MBA courses in IS.  Indeed, many of the
ethical challenges of the 21st century are technology related.  Finally, the fifth dimension's focus on decision making, creativity
and critical thinking are fertile ground for IS support.  GDSS (Group Decision Support Systems) are just one area that matches
this skill area. 
Conclusion
This study has dealt with the issue of MBA skills at three levels.  First, the study developed a list of MBA skills, ranked by
perceived importance by HR managers and deans.  The authors then advanced three hypotheses regarding difference in
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perceptions between these two groups on "hard" and "soft" skills.   Results make clear that there is a difference between HR
managers and dean's perceptions of the  importance of "soft skills", but that there is no difference in "hard" skill perceptions.   
Second, the study looks at computer related skills.  Notably, these were ranked low by both academics and HR managers.  The
authors' hypothesis test in this area suggests that there is not much difference in perceptions of the importance of these skills by
the two groups.  
Finally, the authors used exploratory factor analysis to suggest a new, five dimension framework for MBA skills.  The "hard skill"/
"soft skill" framework is frequently used.  However, there appear to be more than two dimensions to MBA skills.  IS faculty
should note their role in multiple dimensions and not merely the "computer skills" area.
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